Dear Parents and Caregivers,

Our school Facebook page has been used to provide updates on events happening around our school, reminders for special days and to share photographs and information about the great things that our students are doing on a daily basis. In our busy world, we have found this to be a great way to communicate with parents and our broader school community. As a result, we will be using the Warren Central School Facebook page as our primary means of communicating day-to-day information. This page can be found at https://www.facebook.com/warrencentralschool please feel free to have a look at this page and ‘like’ it for updates. Even if you are not a member of Facebook, you can still view this page.

I am seeking your permission to allow the school to publish photographs and relevant information about your child for the purposes of sharing his or her experiences with other students, informing the school and broader community about school and student activities and recording student participation in noteworthy projects or community service.

This may include photographs of your child and your child’s name, age and class. Parents should be aware that like all published information, online information can be discoverable for a long period of time, however, as a school, we consider online safety and privacy to be a priority and will only ever use or share images of or information about your child in an appropriate way.

If you choose to indicate that you do not give permission for your child’s image and information to be published, please be aware that this means photographs of your child at school events will not be shared on the school Facebook page or website. This will not affect publishing information in Jumbunna, the Local Newspaper or the School Website, as consent has previously been sought for these methods of communication and the decision made by you will stand.

Please complete the permission slip and return to the school.

Yours Sincerely,

William White
School Principal

Permission to Publish
I have read this permission to publish to Facebook and:

[ ] I give permission
[ ] I do not give permission
to the school to publish information about my child as described above, including publicly accessible communications (Facebook)

- I also give permission for my child/children’s name/s to be published if a photo is uploaded
- If I am attending an event at the school, I also give permission for my image to be uploaded

yes / no (please circle)

This signed permission slip remains effective until I advise the school otherwise.

Child’s name:.................................................................................................................. Class:.................................
Child’s name:.................................................................................................................. Class:.................................
Child’s name:.................................................................................................................. Class:.................................
Child’s name:.................................................................................................................. Class:.................................

Parent/carer/caregiver’s name (please print): ..................................................................................

Parent/carer/caregiver’s signature:................................................................. Date:.................................